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i, ; Skating on'Wheels.
Ob! 'tia merry fun-this skating-ti How gay and blitho ono feels,
Whon gliding on tho polished floor
K Upon four pair of whoels;
To cee somo movo on graccfnlly,
Whilo othors broak their pates.

Ob, thunder! aiu't it jolly,
\* This whirling ronna ou skates!
Homo get a tumble over.
And then, I'm suro, 'tis fan.

To seo them scramble up againAnd take another run.
The boya aud girlH together
Go off liko loving mitton-

Oh, crack}! ain't it ploasant,This courting girls on skates?
You think you aro going bravoly,
And fool as calm and atrong,

When all at once tho pesky skates
Gel started off quito wrong,

And then you tumble over.
Which m d ls UH you curso tho fates,

And think it ar'ut so jolly-
This whirling round on skates.

Ton tako a bashful maiden
Upon vour dexter arm,

Determined to protect ber
And keep her free from harm,

When along some sprawling fellow
Gomes at tremendous rato,

And knocks your passion into pi,With his confounded skates.
Don't talk of ico and winter,
Of freezing handu and toes,

Of chilling winds that redden
Your fiozen cheeks and nose;

When hoe m balmy weather,
lu the sunniest of Stuten,

Where all can bo so jolly
A flirting round on skates.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Por all tho purposos of a Laxativo

^^^à e'?'i í' Í ' ' J*111 ' " '!1 j ' I''* '

? J"ÊÎ adopted into use, ia

VflCfF&TSSl among all classes, «w

foctual romcdy than any oilier, Those ivlm ha\ c
tried it, know that it cured them ; those jn ho lia» n
not,know thnt it cures theirncighbi ira and friend ;
and all know that what it doo.- once it docs al¬
ways- that it never tails through any limit or ir;:-
ftlcctof Its composition. We have thousand* *i i
thousands ofcertificates oftheir remarkable cnn -

of Um Following complaints, bul such cure» mv
known in every neighborhood, ¡ind we need ;. it
publish them. Adapted to all ages and condition-;
in all climate-: contamina neilher calomel norn ijdeleteriousdiitg,tiley muyin' taken willi »sile:jby anybody. Their tfiijrar-roatlng preserver tie-m
everiiviili.nml makes llieniple.'i.-aiit ti » » ike, nld'e
being purely vegetable, no h.inn e.-m nri»e from
Uieir uso in any i[linUtily.Thoy opera I ii hy their powerful inrtuonre mi t!. .

internal viscera til purity Hie Mo.ul lilli) »limul ????

it into healthy sintion-"remove the oh h u -n«
of Uio stomach, bowels, livor, und lither organ >;'
tho body. restoring their irregular arl ion tolsi-ahii,and by correcting, wherever they exist, such .«.:.
mngeiiioiils sis aro the ilrsl origin of disease.
Minuto directions are given lu tho wrapper ?.

the box, for thu following complaints, which lin o
Vitt» rapidly euro:-For UD vMin'puñi» or ludig-esfion. Kiln?.«..... -

«(.Mi. l,.iii': ii»r ami ii.dflH «if ft jiji.' i. ; i>, iheyshould In: taken moderately to stimulate the neil
ach, and restore it» healthy tone and nelie I.
For D.H «?1- < lom illa! nt and its various syir.i».tolllS, ¿Ci lion-. Di! c.id.K ll. .">. i<-1» II«SON

ache, .Yauixlico or (¿rceii Micknen*, Sí¡:
loa* Colic and llilioiiM Ferein, they shout.:
be Judiciously tuken for each ouse, lo correos lu--
diseased action or remove Uie obstructions whi -n
cause it.
For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, bul on .

mild dose is generally required.For Rlirumatiiin, («mit, «TSravel, Pal.
pltation of thu IHeurt, Pain in titi*
Mide, IBnck and JLolnii, they should bc eontin-
uoiiHly taken, as required, to change thc diseasedaction of tho system. Willi such change thosecomplaints disappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swed li II ir»they should bo taken in largo and frequent doses

to produce thc effect of a drastic purge.For Muppreaaion a large doso should lietaken as it produces the desired effect by tym-'pathy.
As a JMnner Fill, toko ono or two Pills lo

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional doso stimulates thc stomach nndbowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,'and invigorates tho system. Hence it is often ad¬

vantageous where no serious dérangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often Ands that a
dose ot' these Villa makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
tho digestive apparatus.
Ihr. J. C. A.YER ¿t CO., Practical Chemists,

ZOWELL. MASS., V. 8. A..
Dec 9 Tij L -vuK «Jj o n. imo i. Aprent.
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

W. J. WHITAIIRK, OKEEMVILLE.S. C.,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted ti'bis care.

This is a raro opportunity for Planters and
others living along tho line of tho Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procuro theil sup¬plies at first cost. ( only ask a lair trial, nnd
guarantee satisfaction. Nov 25 .Imo

CARRIAGES.
r^rsiL A COMPLETE assortment of two
JäiHSäEland four seat Passenger CAllRl-
AGEtt hus just boen received at tho Repotili-
ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Thc
lattst and most stylish paHerns ha\o bein
soleetod with caro, from eOtliu of thc hi ht
builders in tho country; and the stock neverbas been surpassed in design or finish by ali)offered here. Prices moderato.
Dec IC W. K. GltV.ENFIKTJ),

Ho for the Race!
JA TUE subscriber respectfully-sOTfffêOiS invites his friends and publie iiiflfc&BBßjjf \B general to call and see Inn ut nek

y\ JU Jre 'f home-nuido KADDLKS and«.»VaöUSiiCiHAhNLhSEH, which I can sell
twenty-live per cent, clo aper than anjNorthern ni nie goods, nnd will ehalleugo anjmerchant in tho South tor $l,00i> to comparewith me in hotuo-mado wmk.
NovH 8mn R. HANNAN. Main H»r«el.

JUST RECEIVED.

AFINE ANNORTM ENT nf DOLLS.'Toys,
and ot lier fancy articles forjít tie folks.

A 1,80,
A fresh selectod stock of CANDIES, fancy

and stick, and a largo assortment of Fancyand Plain Pound Oakes.
ALSO,

A Ono lot of MEERSCHAUM PU ES, Cigars,Ac., at KRAFT'S HAKnRY,Dee 21 Main street.

wi*
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GERMAN BITTERS.
THE !|

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Ago.
ALTERATIVE~~ANTI-BILIOUS and
INVIGORA TING PROPERTIES.

LIPFMAN's great
ÜKUMAN HITT¬
ERS is prepared
from tho original
dorman recoin'
now in possession

1 preparation tliat
v waa used in Ocr-
mauy upwards o(
a century ago;to¬
day ia house lioki
remedy ofGenna«
ny, rccuminended
hy ile most emi¬
nent physicians.

biriMIAX'ii
GRE AT GEtilAK BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence ot
Germany'a favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extraéis ol rare herbs,
roots and harks; allot which cumbil:ed make
it one ot' tho best and surest preparations tor
the euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, ('oust i pat ion, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and an a
J'REVENTI VEFOR VIIIJ.Ls AND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENEDALLY.

FTR.1IAL.ES
Will find LirrMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho hest tonio known for the discnucsto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH. March If., 1870.PMessrs. Jacob Lipf.nw.it <£ Ero., Saoanitoh,(fa.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
letter of the 14th inst., containing various
documents relativo to your "German Ritters."
Alter a careful examination 1 must confess
that your Ritters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr Mitch-
erlich. of Rerlin. Prussia, lt will no doubt bi
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive til
chills and fever. I lind it lo ho a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. 1 remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KimtLANn MILLS, GA.,March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob I.ippmtxn «fc Ero., Druggists,Savannah, (Ia.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have 'intro¬
duced your Great G< mian Litters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better sale
tor il than any I have ever kept before. Thoac
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hoattate in saying that it is far
superior in value to any other Ritters now in
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. EJRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for Strte of South Gnroli

na-LOWIE, MOISE .V DAVIS, HENRY DIS
(JlIOFF A CO., GLAf-1US & WITTE STEF¬
FENS. WERNER .V DUCKER, Charlot on.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S. Drucinsts. June 2 lvlll
Tho Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
2*5 Hundreds of Thousands
ZZ. Bear testimony to their Wonder- ¿3o oful Curativo Edeeta. £<<.'>
!¡áWHAT ARE THEY?fig

0 a

Ofc sä THEY AHE NOT A VILE <g$l^FANCY DRINK.st?
Madci ol' Poor Rhin, Whiskey. front
Spirits tiltil ItcTiiue I.htnurs doctored.Fplccd
¡indfWcct-Micilt > i>\vn- tlei tarlo, i'allMl"Ton.

AppcfiZ' :? .." I.V.itorers," .<«.., that len«.
Ilia tippler on lo tlr'tnkeiines.i and ruin, hut an
a tran Medicine, nindi: front tue Native Eoots cn<:
Heros of California, free lentil till Alcoholic
Stimulants. Tboyatu Ihn <; ltKAT llLOOD
IMIKlFlKH mid I.IKB CJIVINCJ 1'ItIN-

1 V I.V. a p< rfeel l!e:n>\ nt >r mid Invlitorolor or
tho System, carrying off all poisonous matter and
restoring Hie blond to n healthy condition. No
purann cnn tal:o Unite Hitters acc.orditii; todlrce-
lion and remullí long iinwi ll.
I'nr I ufln ??? ti 111 lory .1 Chronic Itltctt-

iiuiilsiii and Gout, DysnepHiti »«r linli-
BCNtloÜí Kiliou*, Kciiiittenl mid Inter-'
mitteilt Fevers, IMKOIIMOH ol' the ltlood,
Liver, Ii idneyM, and Ul ixl der. these Hit*
lern liave been mont sncet KSIUI. Such Hil¬
msen art-, caused by Vitiated Illond, wli'.cli
Is Kcacrally produced hy derangement of too
Digestive OI'WIIIM.

DYSPEPSIA OK INDIGESTION.
Ilcadafllie. Pain la th:- Slinuldont, Coughs, Tlijht-
ness of die Client, Di trliics*, Sour Eructation* of
thc Stomach, Rad tasto la His Mouth nilions At¬
tacks, Palpitation of Un: Heart, Inflammation of
Hit! Lung*. Pilli la tile reliions of thu K H in-j M..ind
II tiiindivd oilier painful Fyinploni«, .? t'ai ;»tr-
Rprin' ¡rf Ita S¡.,- pi ia.

T'.> y av:.: .ir..t.- Ila* Rtoaint ti :...! M iandale lim
t.irpi'lliver and l»<wi is. wti'.oli ren.h-r ISeniof ua-
crntaHvd eilli acy > clcuasing Hi« blood c f r.ll
liiipr.rill.-s. a:..I harart In;: new ll."« a id vigor to
Hie »¡iola hynlrüi.
l'Oit SKIN OlSKASHS, I'.rnptloins.Ti'tter,

Fut! Ulietim, Itlote):c¿. SpuK>, l'impie*, Pustules,
p.".ls. CnrbuncliM, Mag-Wurm«, Fcald-Ilead, fiori:
Kv l'..-yi'hi« las. Ilcli, Scurf*, Discolorations nf
iii.- liumora iee! i>¡; ava of tho Skin,
v.!i:;'..e. 'v n iaii! or iiaiar-, tra literally d.t;{ ny
an lei:il d nut of tîm system In a abort tiinu :.;
t:. ! . f Mir-.' I*.'.tiers. One bottle la uneti
e.. 4.. w ; 1 ron ..Inc t ii!".?'. 1 iiTediiloMi of their
curative cC'ccls.

( naso Um VitlnSC-.! Elood wlienowr you ilhrt
lei iaipariti-'iltuiT.tiii¡: through Ihoi.Mu lal'ltn-
p! -, r.'rapti uni . r Soil- ; claami' it «lien you
niul it obstructed mil hiusifWi ia tin- reins;
eli an it wlien ll la foal, tupi ymir feeling* will
tell you \vi:en. Keep fm Mood puro and tba
Inntt'inffi«! «si' i i ivlii follow.
'PIN. 'PA I* is II il oilier WORMS. lurliltiK In

liic8ytti*inof i «ma tyCioiir.aadi, arocirei'-liially
destroyed au 1 r >mnvi d. Tor fall directions, re«
cari-''.:" tho circular around radi bott lc.
.i v « Prnrriclor. n. it. Menus AI.T> A
' i>., I)ruie;i>t9 a id. i :-ii. Agonis, San Francisco,
em ,a : fiîr.ntlSI C itiuiio ca Street. New Vor'«..
Bobp nv ALL Di:iititiisT8 ANO nnALEi;3.
(>2-<!|l^ly GEIOK.R ,v MCGREGOR, Aeents.

Chanipacne.
5CASES GOLDEN I AGLE,C cuses RED OJtOSS,

1 cubit Catawba WINE.
These wines aro mada of thc SeedlingChipes, and aro very delicious.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEDERS.

j«-»r. BchcncU Adviene ConooDiptlvoi
loso to Florida in Winter.-Having for
tho last thirty-five years devoted mywholo
timo and attention to tho study of lang die-
oases and consumption; I feol that I under¬
stand fully tho courso that onght to be pur¬
sued tu roatoro a tolerably bad caso of diseased
lungs tu healthy soundness. Tho first and
most important atop is for tho patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho best of all places
on this continent for this pnrpoao in winter,
ia Florida, well down in tho State, where thc
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kept there by Pcternian. Last win¬
ter I saw several persons there whoso lungs
lunl beeil badly diseased, hut who, under tho
healing influence of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, wore gelling well.

Out) hundred miles further down tho river
is a point which I would prefer lo Palatka, as
the temperature is moro even and thc air dry
and bracing, Mollonvillo and Enterprise at e
localed there. I should give a decided pre¬
ference to Mollonvillo. lt itt two miles from
river or lako, and it seems almost impossible
to take cold them. Tho tables in Flotilla
might he bi (ter, und patients complain at
times, hut that is a pond sign, as it. indicate s
a return of appetite, and when this is the case
they generally increase iii flesh, and then the
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Oreen Cove, nod

many other places in various parts ul Fhn ida,
can he safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. Sly reasons for saying so are that
patients aro less liable to take cold there than
where there is a less even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that whore a consump¬tive person exposes bimtclf to fiequent colds,
he is certain to dio shortly. Tin reforo. myadvice is, go well down into tho state. « ut ot
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I liave named, will benefit thoso who
uro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
Stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat or
cough, but tor thoso whoso lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly rcuom-mended.
For fifteen years prior to ISfill, I was profcs-sinnally in New york, boston, Rainmore and

Philadelphia every weeli, where 1 saw mid ex¬
amined on an average live hundred pulu lils a
week. A practice so extensivo, embracing
every possible phase of lung dircaso, has ena¬
bled ino to understand the disease tully, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A.
person mu y tako vast (pi ant it ¡es nf '.Schenolt's
I'ulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonie and Mun
drake Pills." and yet die if he does not avoid
taking cold.

In Florida, nearly everybody is usingSchenck's Mandrake Pills, for ihec'imate is
more likely to produce bilious habits limn
moro Sort hern latitudes. It is a well cst ah-
libbed fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially I lioso oftho South¬
ern part. On tho oilier hand, in New Eng-land, one-third, at least, of tho populationdie ot this terribio disease. lu tho Middle
Stales it does not prevail so largely. Mill
there urn many thousands of cases lhere,
What a vast per ccutagu ol lite would he savee!
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in ro¬
igard to taking fresh cold ns they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, »vc. Hut they ur«
not. They take what they term a little cold,
wi.¡eh t hey aro credulous enough to bo.¡eve
will wear oil in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it- lay» the fonndatioi
for another and another still, until thu lung'
aro diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to persons whoso lungs an

affected even slightly is. to lay in a »lock <>
Sclienek's I'ulmonic Syrup,Sclienek's Souwoee
Tonie and Sclienek's Mandrake Pills und giIto Florid:'.. 1 recommend tin HO particuluimedicines hecaueo 1 am thoroughly acquaintled with their action. 1 know that where thc}
aro used in strict accordance willi my diree
lions, tliey will do the work thal is requin d
This accomplished, nat uro will do the rest
'1 In- physician who prescribes for cold, emu;!
ur night-sweats, und tin n advii-en the palien
lojvulk or ride out every day. will ho sure ti
have a < orpso on his builds before long.
My plan is to givo my three medicines, ii

accordance with ibo printed directions, ex
copi in some eases where a free ruse of tin
Mandrake Fills is necessary. My object is ti
give time to tho stomach- to get upa gow
appetite, lt ¡s always a good sign when :

pal ii ut bc.,: ins to grow hungry. 1 have hopiof snell. With a relish for food and tin
gia'iticntion of that relish comes good blood
ami with it moro (lesli, which is closely lol
lowed by a healing of tin; lungs. Then tin
cough loosens and abates, thc creeping chill
und clammy night-sweats no longer nrosl> iii
and annoy, und tho pat¡CUt gets well, provtded ho avoids t aking enid.
Now i nero aro many consumptives who havi

not tho means to go io Florida. Thoquestioi
may bc asked, is there no hope tor such
Certainly lhere is. My advice to such is, am
over hus been, to stay in a warm room dnriti]tho winter, with a. temperature of ahon
seventy degrees, which should ho kepregularly at that point, by means of a liter
ammeter. Let such a patient take his ex
erciso within tho limits of tho room by wulk
ing up and down ns much as his strength wii
permit, in order to koop up a healthy circula
lion of the blood. 1 have cured thousand)
by this system, and can do so again. Con
sumption is as easily cured as any otho
disease, if taken in time, and tho proper kim
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact stand
undisputed on record that Sclienek's Pulmo
nie Syrup, Mandrako rills, and Seaweed Toni
have eurod very many of what seemed tobi
hopeless eases* of consumption. Go when
yon will, you will be ulntoat certain to lim
some poor consumptive who has boen rescuci
from tho very jaws of death by their use.
So tar as tho Mandrako Fills aro concerned

everybody should keep a supply of them Ol
hand. They act ou the liver bettor than calo
mci, und leave none of its hurtful effects bc
hind. lu fact, tho) aro excellent in all cane;
w here a purgative* medicine is required. 1
you have partaken too freely of Iruit nm
d ia rt IM e .i ensues, a dose of tho Mandrakei
Viii euro you. If you uro subject lo sic!
headache, take n dose of tho Mandrakes am
they will rel iave you in two hours. If yoi
would obviate the effect of a change nf water
er tho too freo indulgence in Iruit, tain
one of the Mandrakes everv night or over;other night, and you may then drink wan'
and eut wittel melons, pears, apples ultim*
peaches or com. without ibo risk nf being ^ic!
hy I hem. They will protect those who live ii
dita]) situations against chills and levers
Try thom. They uro perfectly harmless
They can do you good univ.

1 have aband ne-t hiv professional visita ti
Huston and New York, but continue to rei
patients at my oflico. No. I ir N. sJX PH street
lid adelp..iu, every Saturday bom ll A. M. ti
.I F. M. Those who wish a thorium h exaini
nation willi the Itespiinmeter will lie chargée
uve dolíais Til« llespiromoter de clan s tin
nxace condition of the lungs, and patients cai
readily h aro whether they are curable or ned
Hut I desire it distinctly understood that tb
vahío of my medicines depends entirely iipoitlx ir bi ing taken strictly according lo dirt c
lions.

In conclusion. I will say that when persontake my medicines und" their rysiems ar
brought into a healthy condition therebythey aro not so hubie to take cold. y« t no eu.
with di-eased Innes cnn hear asuelen ii changof aenm-nheri- without thc liability of groan
or h -s in ita I iou of i he lum eldal tubes.

1 nil direct ions in all languages uccompnn;
my i'iedii im s. i-ocxp ii it und e'earthat an> em
cnn usc them without consulting me, und cai
bo bought Lom anv drugci-t

.1 H. sdiENCK, M. H.,
No. 15 N. SIXTH streut, Philadelphia.Nov 19 fly

??MIMI -!

Rieh, Rare and Ruby.
WE bavo just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our stock or WIN RH and LI¬
QUORS, which will comparo favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in tho United States.
Wo mention: Superior IleidBick; Verzonav-
Mort «fc Channon; Veuvo Clicquot Ponsnrdiu;Cortaillod Mnusscaux, and other brands or
CHAMPAGNE. J. & P. Mart ell's CognaoBttAND.Y-believed to bo tho only lot of this
oelobrated brand in tho city. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISK EV-18(10. Genuino HungarianHITTERS. Pat taga, La Creina and Concilia-
cian CIGARS-genuine Havanas, Call and
try them. FAYSiNGKR A- FRANKLIN,.Tnn'2s Fxohattc« Honen.

Tho Pollock House
/íT^v / "\ HAS been overhauled J&y~><mx¡*j£ il '/and I'uted up lor the win-«Jfivtf£S

ter season. OYSTERS, OsT1*»FISH and GAME nerved un in tho USlialrttvlo.
Tho Private LUNCH IIOOMhaa been refit

led, and guests univ expect proper attention.
Oct 13 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

Downer's fiuiif-.rai sptim (Jil.

ANEW OIL, nhirh ir¡ll not light under .100
L ilcjn rs J'tirviiltcil; nevi r (Minis; is almost

nd rices and UH soff an Sperm or Lani Oilforfamihf use, ai.d trhen humed ht the MINT.IIAI.
SCKIIM l.AMl', tho light is « (jual to tho best
Kerosene, al a cost md executing one-half a
cent, per hour. It rt quires hut little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply ot this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received and for
sale by J k T. R. AONEW.

Garríase Materials.
CONSIS'I INO in part of HUHS,njdT'^WsÄ^t;P"k«'s. Felloes. Shafts, Wheels,E^SsSnj^ P'dcs, Holts, Malleable Castings.ü¿--Filth w noels, Hands, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather, Paient and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Cat net, Lining Nails. Springs,
Axles, Firo and other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, ftc.
Our stock ot these goods ie second to nono in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,.eilt »ace money by calling on
Kept ll .1. A T. R. AGNKW.

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
?^ TIIK under-

signed, Agonis
I for Fairbanks'
,1 PLATFORM

SCALES, oller
to tho trade and

H those wanting\. iMio most accu-

--- ^^SPfrffi-ISir" ' bene doods al
'= las- '.:.- low iii:urns. Wt

aro also Agents lor MEYER'S COUNTEH
SCALES, which, for accuracy an J durabilityeauuot ho surpassed. J & T. R. AONEW.

Sugar-Cured Hams.

200 rl,yîCI1 New Voik Sugar-Cure.
100 choice New York Sugar-Cured SHOLL

DKl.'S. .lust received and tor sale, nt reduce*
prices, by J, ,v. T. lt. AGNEW.

.Bargains in Clothing at HOKIS'K.

Cuäriuätüü Advertisements

Largest and most complete 1
j Manuliiotory iii Doors, Sashes,Í Minds, IMmitdiiigH, iVc, in tim |I Southern Stales.

Printed Prive. I,ist defies competition.Send for one. Sen! free uti applicationApril H .*
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Iv
T. K. liuoniu. it. lt. urnoiNs. u.c. ni'iitiiNS.

BRODIE & CO.,
euiroN

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

O ll A lt L K S T O N . S. C .

IIP.EUALad vanees made un Consigneon! s.
J Kcfer tn ANDU KW SIMON DS, Esq., Preui-

lieut Isl National l;ank, Charleston, S. C.
Ail" 21 Smo

rt
d

a

33S

\TT7TLL ba found invaluable for want 'ofVT Appetite, General Debility, Chills md
Fever and Dyspepsia. For sale hy Druggists
und GrocerM everywhere. Prneipial Depot,

ÜOODK1C11, WIN I-MAN A CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

For sale in Colite Ida. S. C., wholesale or
retail, hv llAUDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
SYMMF.HS. Nov 20 f3mo
Agricultural and Garden Seed Store.
AFÜLL supply of SEEDS, of ovi ry variety,all warranted nf Hie best quality and
approved kinds, and known to hr good.
EX TUA FA I! LY PEAS.
Onion Seis, nd and while.
Extra Early beets, and ali other kinds.

Al.HO,
Grass Seeds, Orchard Grass. Clover lind

Timol hy Herd.
Seeds sold nt low prices. Call al.
Jan ll ll El NI I'S II'S DUTJO STORE.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
VST ESTABLISHED 1845. -*Bu

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Of Central and Northern South Carolina.

NORTH HRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,Of London and Edinhvrff. Incorporated WOO, Asset* in Gold, $1-1,200,000.
HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Harford, Conn. Incorporated 1S10. Assets, $2,100,000.
CONTINENTA L INSURA NCE COMPA N1

Of New York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, S2,:!39,122.
SECURI T1 - IASURANCE COMI'A N1r,

Of New Yor/c. Incorporated le'50. Assets, $2,017,809.
GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $5(10,000.
THE above am among tho oldest and best established Companies in the country. Their

ample Asst ts and th»- rt potation thej havu Inn}* silice »ci;uii cri »«? y,<-( ti»/;/ une) Jair dealingtompanit*, arc Ibo hoi guarantees <d their salety and honorable conduct in thc future.LOSSES aojutded and nani at ibis Agency.
Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO..

Novl.'13mo Offico in Saving* Dank Unildirg. Columbia, S. C.

J U S T liE C E l V E D ,

AT

E. k W. C. SWAFFIBLO'S.

NOTU Ell lot of those popular Glengarry, Garrick and King William CArE OYEIt-

COATS.

Ihosc rei-ft ct-Eitting While and Fancy SiilhTH.

Czar and Lee liATS, new si j les.

E\tra Tho: English BilOADCLO J ii, Tor lino Frits Coate, all of which »iii be sold at low

prices. .Tau ll
~"

"rr 11, y min
?J_^E(i to eal! particular attention to the following list ol goods, which are MAUKEI) DOWN

to such low ligures, as to inutile their n»cedy «ah«.

EMPRESS 6SLOTHS, POPLINS, PLAIDS
AM)

ALL WINTER DRESS MATERIALS.
Heal raii-h-y SHAWLS. Wool shawls, handsomo Heaver Clea ka, low and medinm priced

Clonks, and All Winter Coverings.

A largo stork (d' EUES, in eels and single.

Heavy CASS1MEIOH, beaver Cloths, 1J1.ANKETS, Flannels, Lins, .vs, Ac.

Wo have recently added to our CARPET, WINDOW SHADE and OIL CLO I ii DEPART¬

MENTS, which goods can be sold cheaper than earlier in tho pcaeon.

Our DOMESTIC STOCK is very large, to which wo invito tho attention ot tho closest buy-

era. Jan ll

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COBIPANT,

COLUMBIA, H. C., January 19, 1871.
CSm HOT Ll'UllffïïXW"-.' CN and nfter 8un-é»Hloôt^Î3wïL» day, ttio 22d imitant,Passenger Trains upon this Solid will arrive
¡ind leave as follows:

THAIN No. 1.
Leave Charlestonat.'_8 20 a ni
L rrivo at Columbia at. 3 10pmLeavn Colombiaat.12.16 p mArrive at Charlestonat.7.CO p mLeave Camdon, Sundays excepted, at.» GO a m
Arrive at King ville at... .1 20 p mLeave Emuville. Sundays exec p'd, at.2 SO p mArrive at Camden at...CUD p mTho above Trains rim in connection* withWilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railrond,connecting with Trains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains 1er Augin ta, Ceor--
(»ia making close connections willi NightTrains of Georgia Haili nud and Central Rail¬
road, fer all points South und Wi s).

TRAIN NO. 2^ NIORT Exem ss.
(Sunday Night excepted.)I.« ave Charleston at.7.10 p ni

Arrivent Columbiaat.il (IO a in
Leave Columbia at. ... .7.50 p ni
Arrive at. Charleston nt.0.45 am
Thia Train runs in connection with Uu Au¬

gusta Train«, making close connection with
Gi orgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬
ing Trains, lor nil points. South ond West.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
s. K.TUKINS, General Ticket Agent. Jnn 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 17.1871.

SlflWRSE-iSMR 0N uml i'fter SUNDAY,Eln£SE=!3B^Jaiindry 22, tho Fassen-
ger IraiiiH over this Road will run as follows:
GolNa NOUTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. ARUIVB. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Augusta HUI um G DO pm
Columliia 12.51 pm LOCI pm I ll OS pm 1 l.VO pmWiunsb'ro 3 17 pm :i 37 pm I 1 25 am 1 27 am
Chester 5 07 pm 5.10 inn 2 51» nm 3 GU am
Charlotte 7.:)0 pm 1 5.30 am
Goixo Sonni.- No. 1. No. 2.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 8.00 am 8 10 pm('hester 10 20 am 10 2:) am 10.27 pm 10 GO pmWinnsh'o ll 55 am ll 58 am ll 55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.10 pm 2.28 pm 2.13 nm 2.28 am
Augusta 7 15 pm 7.20 am
Gnixa NORTH.-Train No. 1 mukcB closo

DAILY CONNECTIONS al Cbatlottc for ¿ll pointsNoni u and EAST.
Traill No. 2 makes same concevions, SUNDAYS

r.xei I'TKD.
G ol Ml SOUTH.-Train No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at August iv with trains
of Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,tor all pointa South, South-west und West.
Train No 2 makes same connections, SCN-

DAVS EXCttl'TED.
No night trains will leave. Charlotte, Au-

gnst i or interniudiato points on Sundays.
Through Tickets »old and baggage chocked

to pi hiemal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. lt. DOUSRY, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 3,1870.
nSlWTfífTPTOS^rrlCÍC ON und after thisÍWÉHiS^e!3»fdato, the followingschodulo will bo run daily. Sundays excepted,connecting willi Night Tl a ins ou Sont h Caro¬
lina Railroad np and down; also willi Trains
going Sont h on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad:

LP.
Leave Columbia at. 7 00 a. m.

Alston. .S lOa.m.
Newberry. 10.10 a.m.

*' Cokesbury.115 p.m." Helton. 3.30 p. m.Arrive nt Greenville. 5 CO p.m.DOWN.
Leave Greenville at. 5 45 a.m.
" helton.7 28 a. m.
" Coke.-burv. 0.05 a. m.

Abbeville. 8 00 a. m.
*' Newberry.12 35 p m.
" Alston..". . 2 Ki p.m.Arrivent Columbia. 3 43 p.ru.Dec 1 JOHN IT. MOUE. General Sup.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,

COMPANY Snor.s, N. C., Januar 25, 1871.
KS? FKi. CBBEQff*tfta~j TRAINS will he run overti&fa A-'ií£i'k'-<&¿ ibis hoad as rolh.ws:

Express. Mail.
ARRIVE, LEAVE. AIIRIVE. LEAVE.Charlolto ."» 35 a m 8.00 pmSalisbury 8 08 a ni s ulan 10.31 p m 10.£î) p ntGr'iish'ii 11 05 n ni 11 20 a n 1.30am l.t.'; a ni

Co Slinpl2 50 p m 1 05 p m 2 57 a m ¡J 17 a m
Hillsb'ii) 2 2Sp m 2.33pm 1 27 u m 4 20 a m
Haleigh 5.12 a ni | «.38 a m 7.10 a nv
Goldsboro 110.55 a m

Express. Mail.
Goldsboro 3 00 p ni
haleigh 8.45am fi 58 p m 7.40 am
Hillabioll.07ani ll lopm 10 (0 u m 10 C2 a m
Co Shoji 12 30p ni 12 CO p m 11.12 a m ll 45 a m
Gr'nsh'o2 10p m 2 20 pm 1 10 a m 2 00 a m
Salish'iy 5.15p m 5.20pm 4 50 am 4 55 a in
Charlotte?.50pm 7.30 am
Jan 27 W. IL GREEN, Mas- TrnnH.
Schedule on JBlue Ridge Railroad.

nnKtf<2**jK^ Loavo Anderson.4.20 P. M.gsMgaB; " Peudloton. 5 20
" Perryville.fi 00

Arrivent Walhalla.7.00
Leave Walhalla.8 30 A. N." Perrvvillo. 4 15 '*
" Pendleton.5 30 "

Arrivent Anderson.G 15
Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
oftup traiu on Green vide and Columbia Road.
July 31_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & TJnionRced
rZT. TîPI ESBBS^frr ON anu" after tho 21thBWaS«fSlËÏÏ!_3H{i' inslaiit, tho PassengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving SpartnnburgCourt Ilnuso.at 7 20 A.M., sud arriving at
Maton l.'lö P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SAI UH DAYS, will leave Alston ut 9 50 A.
M., and arrive ut Sparlanhnrg st 3 10 P. M.

THOMAS ll. JET Ell. Président.
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undersigned Imvo received tho Agency
oí these DRAWERS. 77» v ire th» i.ne

thing needfulfor ;he pro i r\u77-"Ktrcliuu if tr.tr;/ store, am VJ ALUW/ Ay Jr» B
shop in Columbio, al IMPROVEDfording a »ure proteo T , n
tion from the lighbfln ! ILL LOCKS UnAWERngeied gentry. Foraali -

low, b.v
f ^ AaKrw

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVI.NO put my uinehino in operation, I

now inlorin llie publie that 1 am ready
tortipply any und allorih rs for ICE. Pricetwo
CQnlspcr pound by the retail. For100pounds
or more, agreements will he made. The leo
can he obtained at either the upper or lower
«tore J. C KKEGF.llS.

.Diamond Harns,
CHX.Ali cured SHOULDERS,
O Smoked Tongue,

lireakfa-it ltaeon,
Fulton Market Roof,All dioico and l'or bivle at reduced piiccs.

Jan 27 EDWARD HOPE.


